Effect of pH
The effect 10, and 1 M adjustment. V and is comple Figure 7C indi pH. Therefore experiments. 
Precision and
The mean for all QC sa µg/ml), mediu concentration as RSD%. B concentration were obtaine (REs). RSD% and 7.5%, res Table 3 .
Specificity an
The specif by analyzing results demo nterference a the most fre (AEDs) suc phenobarbita phenytoin are 
Gas chromatog
Iran J Basic Me LLE-GC-FID HS-SPME-GC-MS HS-SPME-GC-FID HS-SPME-GC-FID HF-LPME-GC-FID HS-LPME-GC-FID DLLME-GC-FID LLE-GC-FID: Liq LLE-HPLC-UV: L SPE-LC-MS-MS: PPT-CE-CD: Prot DLLME-CE-CD: D HS-SPME-GC-MS HS-SPME-GC-FID HF-LPME-GC-FI HS-LPME-GC-FID NR: Not reported
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